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Lady biess each and every one of you as you endeavor to build the new Center. You have my support and prayers.

Ever Faithful, Mrs. E. - CT

August 18, 1999

breast cancer like I had. She had a huge lump for four years with mammograms every four months. On the las
SKwork and told her she would have to go to the hospital for a biopsy on Ju!y 16th. A week before I rece.ved

JSwESLady of One Roses with the new medal and gold crucifix along with beauttful rosancs with a note saymg my
I Jon woud te placed at the July 15th Vigil of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel. [the OLR Vigil was held on the grass across from the
C " f s assigned by the NYC Parks Dept. Asst. Commissioner]. On the 16th we went to the hospital, for hours they were

ls and sonograms before me O.R. [operating room]. Her 10 year old daughter and myself were wa.tmg to see
X the same doctor that operated on me was going to do the procedure, came down the hall askmg me what was

Jig on-' fhad no idea what he was talking about until I heard a worker say, "it's a miracle!" and the doctor saying cancel fe
OR'-He continued to say he had no idea what happened, but the huge lump that she has had went down to the s.ze o a pea.A week
before it was huge. I started to cry and tell everyone it was from Our Lady of the Roses. I gave the Medal and Rose Petals to different
neoDle 1 hope the woman I comforted that morning was blessed like we were.
W I had my colonoscopy - they removed a large polyp and the doctor told my family if I waited another month or two it would

hnvc been cancerous Our Lady blessed me also.have been canc^u y ^^^^ ^^ rf my^^^^ been very good to us now

I need Her prayers for my grand daughter's hole to close in her heart and may she be well this year at school. May She also heal my

back and neck. God Bless all. Mrs. P. - NJ

report ,inv testimonials to Our I.adv of the Rt)SC5 SllrinC

St. ikeneAe the "MtU ty
St. Therese of Lisicux's intercession is noted with

the scent of roses. She said while on earth, "9'<vill ipe*d

heaven doina qood m-eanUi. 3 u»ltU(aUa iUut&i <4 *>tel.

$J,ecfeJ&u6ed/&ibjeai "a MU u^y 4ifMiinal cJuWtaod.

Si. Therese said to Veronica. JAave left upo*t

emtk, mfldileph*!.^ ialoxtiw, (fuxw- iamekf- Qm£adq.

iui&ied." February 1, 1973

St. Therese's Poem to Veronica called ' 'Mpiuhtal &iiWtood :

"2>eatfl&ui4, aU9can do ii }nit lave-ifou,

$W my Mchoi- (Vie- hew- in mf he&rf,.

Ikeu- 'te. ttot locked on. chained, aqaimt dealinf;

9 ojje* tJuififtto. you., fa
Axept it milk ifou*- pnecUmi joy.

3'tn tjouM- ta ivM tkete. in Ifou* Kingdom,

jjttii heat tne ai ifom liUle toy. "

SI. Therese of the Child Jesus and the Holy Face, proclaimed

a Doctor of the Church by Pope John Paul II on October 19,

1998, is Patroness of (he Missions as she always had a great

desire to go all over the world as a missionary. Now her

dream is fulfilled as St. Therese's Relics will be traveling

through much of the United States from October 5, 1999 until

January 28, 2000. Her Feast Day is October 3.

Qua. the Med<d
^|/)^(| Jove

them olio- hleU&d &y a hue U/u*tf fPti&U and ufeatl&emJM
the- data ahead! $M ai the vUp-p-tzd umII U etvud, the
liUttd can iee, ia ihail all U iaved - wJta ULewz and ut&vi

tku medal!" On*ladf, February tl, 1971

We have recast the Shrine medal to include the full name "Our

Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers. This revised medal in

pure aluminum is available in two colors - silver for .50« and

gold anodized for $ 1 '". This medal and all previous medals are

blessed on the Sacred Grounds.

R
Published periodically by Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of

Mothers Shrine. There is no subscription cost. Our Lady

instructed Veronica to hoid a Rosary Holy Hour every Sunday

for the intentions of the Pope and all the Clergy. The weekly

Holy Hour is held at 10:30 am; the Rosary Vigils are at 7:30 P.M.

to 10:30 P.M. - both at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing

Meadows - Corona Park, Queens, New York City.

For more free information, Vigil Calendar with directions and

blessed rose petals, send a self addressed, stamped envelope to:

OUR LADY of the ROSES SHRINE

P.O. Box 52 + Bayside, New York 11361 (718) 961-8865

Visit our new website: www.ourladyoftheroses.org


